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long covered way with the lanette of tbe Central tain Gilby was the zimfi in seniority ta bim of nor no decided. as they are believed to be. On origiu4 progrois sud oharacter of the undei> Dili

Bastion. This extr&ordinary work, which would the 77th, on the ùceasion, and that ho had the general and regular commerce of the coun- taking. At ht% résidence lu G«n-ard o

try, the war bas acted like a blight. The Emperor, after nome complimentary e 25th ine, ft« a lent sud

bave enabled the enemy to entrench au army on bighly distinguîshed himself. 
î»n' En , In the Md yesr 0

the loft or the French positionwas marked out 1 deem ît an act of justice to a m(5st doserving words, said: -In inviling all satiow bither I ý ». The faunu win t&ke 1

and rudely thrown up in the night of the 21st officer to, britig his conduct under the notice of TIM INSUILRMCTION IN TRS URIMAINI. have desired to openbere &Temple otConcord." P. BL à»

of May. Général Pellissier instantly resolved your lordsbip. The following is an extract from a letter from Tbeir Majesties afterwards, followed by Prince

to attaok it before it approached completion, I enclose the returna of casualtieg to the 24th Brussels:- Napoleon and thé Prinoeau Mathilde, placed

and to tum the work against the enemy-in instant. Your lordship will regreý to Seo that 64 The insurrection of the Cossacks of the themselves at the bead of the procession, and

other words to Storm itý to hold it, and to Ment. Williams, of the 17th, bu been severely Ukraine, instead of boing supprewed, i8 8aid, walked through the building.

revereoit. This difficult and formidable Opéra- wounded. on the contrary, to assume greater proportions. The applause was considérable. The Emprffl

tion was effected after two nighta of incessant I have the greatest pleasuire in announeing to, If 1 may credit what is affirmed bore by persona wore a low green hall dress of surpa"ing N ew Engl

ilghting, by the daring and firmness of the French. your Lordsbip the brilliant auccess which at- said to bc well-inforined, it extends to Bome beauty. Uqimboltle Travels =4 Rem

The works wore taken and retaken successively tended an attack by the French &rmy of Som* 20,000 ineii or more, Most of wbom are armed. Tüe ceremony lasted only an hour.-Their Robinson Cruzoo .......... .........

Thege accounts coincide with others, whieh giva Majesties left the palace, the band playing wide, W140 wOrW-ý ................

at the point of the bayonet, and it was not until ambu8cades st the bond or the Quarantine Bay, a sad description, of the condition to which the im- péarts and Ad"Mtures of tim

they had sustained enormous losses that the and in front of a cemetery gear it. Thé attack inhabitants are redueed in several parts of the Il Partant pour le Syric." There waB an The Lamplioter ...................

Russians gave in. lu front of the Cemetery, wu made on the night of the 22ad, and tbe mense crowd in the Champs Elysees. The Batidford and Vertou .............

Russian empire by tbe exigencies of the wai. imperialcoriegewumagnificent. TheEmperor& Tales for un Semons .............

more especially, twolve or fifteon Itussian battal- opération was completed on the following even- 
gummer Days or, the Cousins.

iotie were collected under Gen. Chruleff, with a ing. The enewy had collected a very large 1 am decidedly of opinion, tliat if the in8urrec- carriage, which contained, beBides hio Majosty Bffl"yls Golden TreaRuY.
tion continues or inereues, it ougbt to change and the Empress, Prince Jerome and the Memoyisja of Barly Gentuâ. -...

-view of making a sortie on the saine night, and force on the first occasion to regist our allies; Our system of carrying on the war, sa well as Princeas 'Mathilde, was. quite new, and Was Suems lu Ufe, a book lm yox

t General Pate's division advanced but, notwithstanding, thé French were enabled 
Our Own Times, or imiucal

it wu bore thp modify our policy. If we considered it our du- drawn by eight horsee. Lwf centM7 ......... > .....

to the attack. For six mortal bourg of the nîght by their brilliaint gallantry and determined reso- ty to sacrifice the Polish and Tartar nationali- The Galleries dois Arts were opened et twO 70 &Èle

the battle continued; and wben morning dawn- lution to maintain themselves in the pits at the tics to the hope of obtaining the alliance of o'clock.
ed, and compelled the combatants to withdraw head of tho bay on the 22ad, and on the 28rd to

from the fire of the batteries, the battle was occupy the whole with legs resistance on the Austria, ouizbt we not to alter Our system at a The TimWParis corroliPondentgivOs tbe fol-

moment, wÈen on the other band, Austrian al- owing account of the object and oballacter of the

but balf won. On the following evening, how- part of the Russians, who are stated to have liance seems to be indefinitely adjourned-when exhibition as compared with those of Our OwIl irew Boolu Ji
ever, General Levaillant'a division renewed the sustained a very severe loge. German arme the fédéral fortresses wbich an iudu8trial gathering in the year 1851:- ZNOLISR lu

attack in the saine place, and in three quarters The French were necessarily, expo8ed to a more cliguous to France tban to Russia- and il The present ExbiVition diffère from, tbat of

of an bour the French bad carried overything heavy fire, and were assailed by vastly superior wheti, on the other band, the Polieh and Tartar 1851 in a number of very importâmt particula". pathwar and Ahiding Plaffl,

befère them. The engineers thon established numbers. The achievement they aecomplisbed provinces, whose spirit is not to be doubted, The building in Hyde Park was constructedpartly etking Lî&ht of Obrut md

themaelves, in the work,,which. enables the redounds therefore bighly to their renown, and is 
The Jerusaieuâ Ofiffli êà"4---

Frençh guns te enfilade the Flagstaff battery hailed with satisfactilon by theïr allie@. ay find themselves uuited by the instrumental- by means of voltintary subacriptionâ, amonnt- ln(,Idelltg of mimcbu&" Entez

and several other important positions of the An ùpedition, composed of British, French ity of lhe Ukraine ? le such case, nearly une- ing in the aggregate to £70, 000, and partly upon Ruine of sun-d nist«M LOAI
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enemy, The affair do« the highest boueur tC, and Turkish troopa, sailed for Kertch on Tues- 
Well ............. ............

the French army. It shows of what these gal- day evening and Weduesday morning, and 1 Diplommy, whieh hu proved so uu&u«emful some hositation, P-he ROYýai Ckunâmeionere "d Kind wordg bw"m Xlind Ze

of late, allows itsolf to be once more decoived. the Executive Committee subscribed their names. conquest ânit Mf 0mqu@vèý-

lant troops are capable under an energetic coin- hope soon to bc able to announce the landing of It believed that by transforming a European -Tho Goverument refused to ineur any pe- Lut-D&YB Of Lý »'Dent christ'

mander, and at the saine time it demonstrates the corps, and the result of its opemtions. It 
B«sonoi of the Toul aé the 1

the neceWity of advancing with caution and with is commanded hy Lieut. George Brown, andhas question into one of Germany, ouly it would cuniary responsibility fer the undertaking, and fegted in M$ WcSkg.....
secure the adhesion of the German Soyereigne. 

the whole affair was left to bc oarried out by iamiýiy Pictures bom the

&U the resources of scientific warfare against been conveyed in English and French ships, It did not seem to be aware that Germany is that generalization-the British publie, backing, The iland of God tu aistory.

au enemy, who defends even big lines of coun- under the command of Admiral Sir B. Lyons but a name, that its battalions are not in a con- up a spécial machinery of management devised inljeh tbe 1-iphbfte ...... Ë -or , as

ter-approach as resolutely as ho defended in and Admiral Bruat, whose exertions to carry dition to struggle with those of Ruesia; that for the Occasion.)y

1812 thé batteries at the Barodino. ont this important service have been most Cou- its princes are not independent ; and thst, after The French Exhibition stands on au entirely

The information we possess of Gen. Canrobert's 8picuous.

movements on the Tchernaya on the 25th May le The Slst Régiment bas arrived from Corfu. all the Emperor Of Austria maY not be 80 far different basis. It is set on foot by the capital

legs complété, and it does not extend to the 1 am much concerned to have to report tbat wrong in acoepting servitude for the future, of a commercial Company forMed for the Pur- .BARRIS'

whole operation, which bas since been made Major General Buller bas been obliged by the rather thRn expou himself to, defent and invr*- pose, and on the prospect of a remunerative profit;
eion for the preseut. Our diplomafi@ts bave but the state also takes a distinct and positive Office removed to fir8t, d(

known to us by telegraph . On that day a failure of his health to leavé» the army. He bas therefore clung for the luesix months with stu- share in the riek of the enterprise, sa it does the rost-office, Coi

corpse consisting of 25,000 mon, ineluding the been constant in the discharge of bis duty since pid tenacity to, the Il four pointaey as our gen- with railways and other works of public utility.

Bardinian Bersag1ierý a Turkish division, and be joined the army, distinguished himself both iit erais have done to the siege of Sébastopol, and -A ceilain percentage is guaranteed to the hold

the British cavalry, to support the French infan- Alma and Inkermann, and persevered in taking yet they bave not been able to obtain the iDgIO- ers of stock by the Goverament, and in right ROYAL INSURA
try, crossed the river without opposition, drove his turn in the tronches until driven hy illness to rioustreatytheysolicited. France haschanged thereof au Impérial Commission is appointed, OF LIVERPOÉ

back five or six nussian battalions on the other withdraw. I regret the lo8s of his services her general, and we are entering on a new sys- which exorcises supreme control . By this

aidé, and reconnoitred the country to Tchorgoum, exceedingly. 
InE AND LIFE.

after whieh the French withdrew to the left 1 have, &o., RAGrAlq. tem. of warfare. Let our diplornatiste imitâte arrangement the proprietors will be entitled to F sterling, and large

bank of the stream. General Peli8sier's tele- The Lord Panmure, &o. them, and lot them aise change their policy, or whatiyer surplus may remain over after all ex- Moderate Premiums a
rather let them retire altogether, and let them penses are paid; wbertas with uà the £170,

graphie despatcb of the 27th bad leil us to, Bup- Total return of casualties from the 8th to the giýe place to the ultima ratiO regum, Wh')se ON accumulated by the shillinge of the people ettlement of losses witb

pose that the French bad then entrenched 20th of May inclusive:-2 rank and file killed; voice will be more effective than theirs. Let stand over as a trust fund, under Royal Charter, so charge for Pohoies.

themselves at Tchorgoum, on the further aide of 1 drummer 13 rank and file wounded. us Dot demand frOul Russi& the restitution Of to be applied to objecte in harmony with those The Company bas re

the Tchernaya, but'this isnot'yet confirmed by 
ajonc, during the ye

the de8patches. It ii howeyer certaintbat th.e TUE BALTIC PLEET. her conque8ts, by means of which she menaces for whieh the Exhibition wa3 heId Upon the £l20ý()00 sterling.

allied troops occupy the whole valley-a posi- Sackan, May 28th, 1855. the tranquillitY sud independence of Europe, but face of these statements our8ýwe&rs more the The Reserved Fund

tion whieh forms a most agreeable contrast to At daybreak on the 27th we passed the island let us wrest them from ber. Let us have the aspect Of a dibint'erested uadertaking for the 1854, amounted to £4(

the aspect of the camp on the plateau before Of HOgland, and about noon, that of Summer- courage to comprebend that in this way only we public welfare, while that of France follOW8 MEM.-The above E

Sébastopol. land, and almost immedifitely after came lu shnIl have the alliance of Anstria, and even of the course marked out in snob cases by the in- of an ample sutn kep

These Opérations, though eminently success- sight of eight or nine sail, bearing S. B.; a sig- Prussia, and that it is the surest condition of 9tîtutionsand practice of the country. It re- ies of the establish

nse, and the our success, as it is of thé salvation of Europe mains to lie seen whioh is the more powerful bilif

ful, are still of an undecided character; but thé nal was immediately made to eh i based upon LIFE BRANCIL-1

naval enterprisewhich bu been conducted with Euryalus, Amphion, Dragon. Firefly, and Lo- for thus ouly can we restore its equilibrilim. and effective plan of procedure-that capitsl. Moderate Pri

1 o much spirit by Sir B. Lyon& and Admiral Oust, were sent to, eut thein off from escaping, must observe that the inhabitants of the Ukrnine the voluntary efforts of the people, or that

Il 
oured forth an form in the Ruseian army distinct corps, who originated, stimulated, directed, and controlled cipation of profits by t

Bruat bas led to more immédiate results, and and each funnel of the liuers two-thirds of its nett a

the Yivid descriptibn of the arrival of thé coin- immense cloud of smoke as the ires were ured will probably désert should they learu the inmnr- by the active intervention of the state.

e, which to, send thom, forward. Every heart beat quick rection aniong their people, that this désertion Again, the idea which presided over thé Extract from J. H.

bined forces off the Straits of Yenikal 
resident of the BoRrd

we have received from our Criracau Correspond- with anxious hope that it was the enemy, for as would be followed by that of the Poles and Tar- management of the Exhibition of 1861, and P

ent Will be read with interest. Although the it was b&7Y, we could not distinctly Malte tbem tare, and that a fatal blow would be given to the which wu happily and magnificently realised, il 1 fear the commun

success of the expédition wu in the highest out, but they looked large as they seudded discipline of the Russian army. Our st&tesmen was to bring under one roof, and to present froln titne tO time in

las it is away before thé wind with all salle set, and our would do rieht, tben, to profit by these circum- there in a higbly Classified form, thé products thé Succegs Of the B

degree prompt, complété, and bloodle , e

evident that the Russians were by no means steamers after them. In Rbotit an hour, their Stances. If they respond as they ought to th of the industry of all nations. For'this purpose, bave had the mischie

unprepared for a much more formidable resist- retreat was completely eut off, and thé fleet appeai, we shail find among the di8contented at the very outêet, a building of Eufficient extent désire of the new Life

ance. Thé garrison. of the forts at the Strait$ anchored about 15 miles from Cronstadt, in the subjects of Ruisia a support more than among wa8 erected, and, as it was designed to serve a in the Fire line. Sev

amounted to 10,000 men ; these works were Open sea, but with the land visible all around the Sovereigns of Germany." temporary object, and was built upon a site kind have already be

armed with new guns of heavy métal, which t'a. The Orien was sent forward to reconnoitre THE AVSTRIANS IN TUE PRINCIPALITIÉS. which could not be retained, ils removal at thé nounced, and more T

close of the Exhibition was couditioned for, aud resuits that are exhibi

opened without much Buccesa upon OUr gun- and proceeded within the Tollbuckin Lîghthouse, eding summaries of fi
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boato ; and the stores of powder and mu leara that tbe hospodar Stirbey bas for not held under one roof, nor are the buildings very encouraging for E

of war destroyed by the enemy in his retrpat cOuld distinctly see the Russian fleet at anchor. 19, we

It 8eems alao, from Sir E In the evening, the Magicienne and Merlin 8ome days exhibited symptoms of mental &lien- constructed for its reception all intended to be It is u hazardoi

ation, which occasion grent anxwere immense. were sent to examine tbe coast about Blorks ýiety, inganity of a temporary character; nor bave the limite Fire lusurance busine

Lyons despateh that thé Russians had sunk no nate enough to capture four being hereditary in his family. The saine let- within which it is to be circumacribed been de- used to say it was ' toi

less thau 40 vessels last year to block about 60 tons each, laden with ter narrates a Curions instance of the peculiar fined ab initio; nor ý@ it clear that the portions Applications for

passage of the straits, but these obskicles were large boats, of 
)romptly attended to.
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